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Letter from the Editor
fee)haveto be basedon thefewestnumberof possibleparticipantsso that
the incomecollectedwill be enoughto coverthe expenses.
Then,if theeventis
successful
than that,therewill be extrafundsgenerated.

well, thegood work continuesfrom the 2000reachers'conferencecomheaded by Corolyn Perkinsand Sn Antonia Cooper! Although they
a verynominalrate forthe 2000Conference,they
stillmanagedto hovea
sizablesurplusafter allthe billswerepaid. Theydecidedto makeverygenerousdonationswith that incometo TheVital Force,GoodKarmapubtishingand
the NewMexicoT'aiChiChihCenteras wellas passalonga sizableamountto the
conference
committee(in the SanFranciscoBayArea,CA).THANKYO\J,2000
COMMITTEE!
year,carolynPerkinshod to lay out 55000of herown moneyto put down the
depositrequiredby the retreatcenterwherethe eventwasto occur.(She
wasable to recoupthismoneywhenpeoplebeganregisteringearly).This"seed
money"amounthasbeenpassedfrom oneconferenceto thenext,and hasbeen
5500foryears,but now that we havegrown,thisis nowherenearenough.

***'***'****.*.*tflf*rt*rfrflF*rfrfr(**x*rt**,*****************)it?*t&tt*****************rarHflftFrfrflttf

t thisyear-end,lwouldlike to thank and acknowledgethe othermembe-rs
ofThe
I Forcestaff.Doug Harned of Membershipservices
is in chargeof thevF)
and performsthe bulk of the data entryof your membershipformsand
updates.Healsosendsout thehcknowledgmentpostcards"when
u signup or renewand the "renewalreminders"whenyour membershipis going
expire.That'sabout l100-1200piecesof mail eachyearthat hepersonallypreln addition,he attendsand helpsfacilitatetheVFJ
eachquarter. THANK YOUFORYOUR EFFORTS,
DOTJG!
Altman is ourTechnicalAdvisor,but he doesmuchmore than advise.He's
a "iack-of-all-trodes'- doing what is needed,as needed.He fitlsin with data
when needed.He extractsrecordsfrom thevFJ databasefile every2-4 weeks
update the listing of teacherson the website.Hedoesall the scansof photos,
"doctors"thephotosas necessary
with our software.He doesall the scansof
submissions,usuallydoing the extra taskof preparing them so they'reready
me to lay out. Hesometimesdoesthisfor the e-mailedsubmissions,too.
For
thevFJMailingseachquarter,he handlesthe bulk codegroupingand prepares
ever-changing
"masterlist' of thosewho are to receivethat issue(a dayJong
AIso,he extractsrecordsin the databaseto createthe labelsfor thevFJ
Doug's"renewalreminders"and other selectoccasions.
Healsore-creatHewillproduceit againthisyear.too.THANKYOU
FORYOUR
EFFORTS,ED!
Noel Altman,Editor
and I (and TheVital Force) have movedfrom Callforniato New Mexico! PLEASE
NOTE
on the ContacJspage (p9.35) forfhe

Forceandthe Headof T'at ChiChrh,EdAftman.
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pond
Res
Readers
. . . Lastbut not least,I want Youto
know how much I enjoyedthe latest
the
issueof lhe VitalForce,especially
wonderfularticlesand picturesof
lt is most
theTeachers'Conference!
specialbecauseI wasn'tableto attend the conference[dueto a back
injuryl. Bestregards,
RosemarieHallenback
WappingersFalls,NY
Noel,
lam currentlydevelopinga web site
and lwould liketo knowif I can
copy articlesfrom the VitalForce,
onto the web page,if I referencethe
VF,date,authoretc.? In particular,I
am thinkingof student'sexPeriences.
SusanEvans
WestChester,OH
lEditor'snote: l've consideredthis
and spoken with Ed and Justin. I feel
it is fine for you to put articles flom
lheVital Forceinto your web page as
long as you reference the headline or
title of the article, TheVital Force,the
issue date and author. lf you excerpt
from an article,then pleasenote that
it is excerpted.
You may want to consider having a
link from your web page into the TCC
community Website (wwwraichichih.
org). We encourageteachersto link
into the "official' website from their
own websites.I

Hello Noeland Ed!
. . . Aboutthewebsite . . . lwondered if it were possible , fairly conveniently,for a geographical region
to list various upcoming classesthat
are open to new students,in addi-

tion to locatingteachersindividually. . . . The NJ/NYteachersare
meeting this Saturdayevening,and
again SundayNovember 19th,so it's
a good time to discussit among
ourselves,if we have more logistical
information. . . . Thanks,
Carolyn Allenby
Annandale,Nl
lEditor's note: We have thought
about including locationswhere T'ai
Chi Chih is being taught by the teachers listed on the website, but have
decidedagainst it becauseof the
logisticsinvolved. Firstof all, it
would be a tremendousamount of
time and effort for our staff to keep
the information updated assuming
teachers kept us updated in a timely
fashion. Secondly,inevitably,some
of the information would no longer
be accurateover time (when teachers
didn't update us),which would be
frustrating for the student trying to
find classes.So,we have concluded
that the best approach is for interested students to call teachers directly
to ascertainwhere and when they are
currently teaching.
lf the teachersin your region would
like to list this information,you all
would need to start your own website and fully maintain it. You could
then havea link to the TCCCommunityWebsite,aswell,if you'd like. Our
policy is that no links are permitted
from the CommunityWebsite out to
other websites becausethen there is
no way to ensure that the user doesn't end up somewhere unrelated to
T'ai Chi Chih.
lf you do decide to set up a regional
website, l'm sure there are other
areasof the community who would
be interested in hearing how and
what you do - perhaps you'd write it
up for readers oI TheVital Force?l

Hi Noel,
Wantto know when my membership duesto VitolForceare due...
havelosttrackof when I lastpaid. I
don't wantto missany issues.
Thanks.
Jerry tonnson
WestLinn,OR
lEditor'snote: Thanksfor the inquiry.
is"goodthru"
Yourmembership
(meaninglt includesl
the 3/O1issue.
Wedo printthe/good thru"dateson
the top right of the addresslabelson
the front of the largewhite envelopesthat the issuescomein.l
I havechangedmy emailaddresson
the websiteand my old one is no
longer correct.I realizeyou may not
be the placeto go for this,but
wheredo I go to get this done?
I am teachingprobablymy 6th
P.S.,
just startedtonight,
beginnerclass,
and it is wonderful,as usual.I plan
to followup with an intermediate
classin the secondeight week, if I
can get enoughstudents.. . .
StephanieBass
Raleigh,NC
lEditor'snote: l'm glad to hearYou're
so activelyteachingin NorthCarolina! Wemissedseeingyou at the
conferencethis year (whichwason
the EastCoastfor the first time everl.
It wasFANTASTIC!
Yes,youcontactedthe right placefor
any updatesin name,address,phone
or e-mailinformation.Goaheadand
sendmebackyournewe-mailaddressand weflfupdateTheVitalForce
database.Thewebsitewill be updatas it is only updated
ed subsequently
onceor twicea month.I
Decernber
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"Roadside Weedslphoto by Deanne
Hodgson

Changeis Necessary
ByJustinStone
of WallStreetI mentioned
I n ry book Metaphysics
Ithat, in the StockMarket,one findsout that,no
matterhow manytimesyou havemadea certain
mistake,you canalwaysmakeit oncemore."We
learnfrom historythat we do not learnfrom histoly."
The reasonis simple:unlesswe changethe
groundfrom whichthe mistakearises,we
will go
on actingin the sameimpetuous,heedless,
or overly-cautiousmanner.Swearingwe will not listento
rumoursany more,we onceagain- promptedby
greed- do somethingthat work out badly.We
believebecausewe want to believe.
Thosewho havebad or addictivehabits
havefound thatTCCpracticeis a wonderfulway to
changehabits,or havethem changeus.TCCpracthe metabolismand that buildsnew
The Vital

Force

groundfrom whichthe old habitualactionsdo not
arise.One prisonis findingthis out in a dramatic
fashion.Wecan,literally,
becomea changedperson
no longerluredby the old Loreleis.
All the wordsin the world,froma psycholo- won't
gist or an analyst- or psychotherapist
makea difference."Do you know what you'redoing
to yourfamily- or to your health?"we ask.The
truth is,he or shedoesknow- and is powerless
to
changethe habitor tendency.Meantimewe spend
a lot of moneyfor meaningless
chatter.lt mayflatter the ego to be talkedabout. And eventhere,
how truthfulwillwebe?
lf the TCCpractitioneris sincereand persevering and manyare not - we can be changed
naturally.lf we arenot willingto be changed,nothing canbe done.The groundfrom whichthe problemsarisemustbe changed,and can be.

ByMartyHenry

knew that I had to becomea teacherof TCCin orderto
sharethis wonderwith otherswho could benefitfrom it.

lEditor'sNote: Marty wrote this article when preparingfor
TeacherTraining.Shewasaccreditedin May,2ooO.l
Theteacherdoesnot normallytakeon a studentunlessthe
latterdisplaysgreat resolutionand energyin hisinquiry-.
Aftersometime the disciple'shiddendoubtsand reservationsappearin the form of a crisis,generallycentering
around somepoint of the teachingor someactionof the
teacher.Whentheproblem fillsall of the wakinghours
without a moment'sforgetfulnessthestageis calledthe
GreatDoubt. Theworkingof the mind ceases.Finallythere
is o flash which is calledin Japanesesatori or Realization.
- Leggett,1'988,
p. I l-12
I havereadseveralarticleswritten
f n the VitalForce,
I from the perspectiveof teachersasthey preparetheir
studentsto becomeaccreditedteachersof T'aiChi Chih.
Theydocumentsomeof the doubtsand questionsasto
whethera studentis readyto enter teachertraining,as
in KathyViethAlber'sUune'991article[on the St.Louis
TeacherTraining
in which studentsreceiveddeferredaccreditationsland CarmenBrocklehurst's
recentarticleon
"Preparingfor Teacher's
Training"[September'99]about
patiencein the processof becomingready.
My story hassimilarthemesto thesebut comes
from anotherperspective.I am a studentofT'aiChi
Chih immersedin that process.Thisstory is told from
the inside.I hope it givesteachersa perspectiveof what
their studentsareexperiencing
throughtheir processof
becoming.

I foundthat teachertrainingshouldnot occur
until afterat leasta yearof practice.[Editor'sNote: Ed
Aftmannow recommendstwo or moreyearsof practice
unlessthe candidateis exceptional.lI understood
the
reasoningbehindthat thinking,but wantedto know
what to do to begin preparationfor it as soonas I could.
:
It now seemsthat my old selfwasemerging.
Richwasteachinganotherclassand I askedif I
couldobserveit and watchhim teach.lam an educationalconsultantandformerteacherso I thoughtthat I
couldat leastbeginto pick up somegoodteaching
strategies.BecauseRichhasan open policyfor any past
studentto attend an ongoing classto refreshthemselves,he agreedthat I could observeonly if he could
use me to assistas he gavecorrectionsto the new students. I beganmy observationand modeledsomeof
the movementsas he instructed.Thiswasa valuableexperiencefor me as | first felt Z6 eyeson my backduring
the firsttime I modeledfor him. I hadtaughtfor many
years,but this wascompletelydifferent.BecauseI was
still learning,I realizedthat I neededto focuson my
form so that it would be correctfor the students.
I signedup for an intermediatecoursewith Kathy ViethAlbers.Learningfrom two talentedand accomplishedinstructorsopenedmy eyesto correctionsI
could maketo further enhanceand deepenmy practice.
I felt I wason my way and on target.
Then,asthe universehasa way of doing,I was
stoppedin my track. I was readingJustin'swork some
andtakingan AsianPhilosophy
Qigongliterature,
courseat the localuniversitywhile practicingand attending Rich'sclasses.I encounteredsomeconflictinginformationwithintheTCCliteratureand teachings,and
with
someof the other informationI was processing
and I becamevery uncertainif this waswhat I neededto be doing. My strugglewas betweenpushingthrough my
doubt or just backingoff and keepingTCCto myselffor
my own benefit.

I havebeencalled"dtiven","goal
oriented,"and
"headstrong."
All of thesewerecorrectuntilthe lastl4
monthswhen I discoveredthe benefitsof TCC.I began
my trainingin Januaryof 1999underthe teachingof a
kind and patientmentor,RichRace.Fromthe first week
of my practice,I couldfeel energymoving through a tingling sensationin my fingers.Lookingbackafterover a
yearof increasingenergyflow,I am amazedthat anything at all happenedthat quickly.lt took only a few
monthsof practicefor me to realizethe powerof TCC.
The adjectivespreviouslyusedto describeme were no
lwas meetingwith Richfor someindividualinlongerapplicable.Evenmy supervisor
told methat I
structionand his reactionto my distressconfirmedfor
wasn'tthe woman he had hiredthree shg4laqE ago. I I me thatTCCis a powerfulforcein people'slives.As I
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beganto sharemy concernta peacecameover hisface
that assuredme that I could
and he exudeda calmness
no
risk.
He listenedand askedme
sharemy doubtswith
to think aboutwhetherI wantedto continuewith the
intensiveworkwe weredoingon the timelinewe had
set. He saidhe wasconfidentthat I would becomea
teachersomeday but that the timing hadto be rightfor
me and he would workwith me when I was ready.

Throughthis story run the themesof patiencg
letting go,and trust. TCCteachesus thesethree through
the form itself.Havethe patienceof soft,flowing,and
continuousform. Waitfor the T'anTiento move before
anythingelse.LetTCCdo TCC.Youcan'tteach it, but
studentscan learnit by doing it. Trustthat the right way
will be revealed.Chiwill flow;theway will be made
clear.

Duringthe nextweekthingsfell into place.During my practiceone morningI realizedthatl did needto
let go,but not to turn loose.I had setan arbitrarytraining datefor myselffor . . . summerand I didn't needto
do that if it didn't feel right. I neededto just keepmyself
opento what benefitswere occurringfor me physically,
and emotionallyand realizethat I would know
mentally,
whenthe time wasright.Withina few weeksthe disand I
connectsin the theoriesand practicereconnected
was backon target with renewedinterestand insights.I
classwith Richand am bein anotherTCC
am assisting
comingmuch moreawareof the movementstudents
of this I am deepeningmy form as
aremaking.Because
well.

Asthe beginningquoteshowsus,the path to
requiresmentorswho allowthe process
understanding
to occurwithin the studenton a timelinethat is rightfor
the student'sdevelopment,and who providethe support and time for growth and acceptanceto occur.lt
requiresstudentswho acceptthe form on two levels,
examinesform aswell as its unonethat continuously
and the otherthat acceptsthat it is not nederstanding,
cessaryto understand.
(l988).TheTigert Cave.Rutland,W:CharlesE.
Leggett,T.
Company
Tuttle

YoungmotherhealedbyTCCpractice
Deaf .fustin
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ThoroughPreparationEssential
for Successfu
I Candidate
By NoelAltman
hat doesit taketo senda qualifiedstudent to TeacherTraining?
How do we,as
preparestudentswho arereadyfor
teachers,
this definingendeavor?

Thesecondcriteria,movingwell,is something
that can be taught to a degree,but if a personhasphysical limitationswhich prohibithim/herfrom performing
the movementswell,not passablywell,but wetl,then
seriousconsideration
shouldbe givento deciding
whetherthat personis capableof overcomingthe limiThefirst step,of course,is that the studentbe
tation. Manyphysicallimitationsareself-imposed
due
worthy. In her article,"PreparingforTeacher's
Trainingi
to someold trauma,andcan be released
or healed.In
(TheVitalForce,September1999),CarmenBrocklehurst
this caselam speakingmoreaboutsomethinglike"l
laysout very clearlythe challengeof guagingwhen and
havebad knees- I can'tbendthem anydeeper"or"l
ffa studentis readyto begin
can'tturn my waistany more
the processof "teacherprepathis'i lf someonehasa
Withstudents,we take them where than
ration'j
physicallimitationthat is more
they'reat and encouragethem to permanentand preventshim/
Edand I co-taughtall
herfrom movingwell,then that
moveto the next level,but if they
of ourT'aiChiChihclasses
for
personis not ready(andmay
the eightyearsprecedinghis
don't,so be it. With teachercandi- neverbe)to becomea teacher,
appointmentas Headof T'ai
althoughit may be possiblein
dates,wehaveo muchhigher
ChiChih.Duringthat time,he
the rarecasefor sucha person
expectation.
and I sentonly two students
to receivea "limitedaccreditato TeacherTraining,one of
tion"whichwouldallowhim/
whom is Amy Hackenberg,
one of the finestteachersin
her to teachrvithanotheraccreditedteacher(only).
our community(according
to Justin).
With students,wetakethem wherethey'reat
So,assumingyou havea worthy candidate,
and encouragethem to moveto the next level,but if
which in my mind is not a minorpoint in this whole
they don't,so be it. With teachercandidates,
we havea
process,but the whole crux of it - assumingthat,what
much higherexpectation.Why? Because
studentswill
is to be done to best preparethat student?
not be ableto learnto movewell,or even properly,if
their teachercannotdemonstratethe movementswell,
JustinStonesaysthat havingthe properattitude
and the form we all reverecould disintegrateinto a
and the abilityto movewell arethe two basicrequirethousandlesservariationsif teachersstart showingthe
mentsfor entry into a TeacherTraining
course.Thefirst
movementsin a differentway.
criteria,properattitude,cannot be taught to someone,
and somepeoplewill neverbe appropriatecandidates
Thatsaid,what is it we actuallydo to preparea
becauseof bad attitudes.The candidateneedsto be
candidate?Now that it hasbeensomeyearssinceEd
someonewho hasrespect-for the form (morethan
and I haveco-taughtclasses- (l now teachon my own)
anything),for the Originator,for his/herteacher,for the
and I havestudentsexpressinginterestand/or showprocess.In additionto this,thecandiTeacherTraining
ing promise,I haverethoughtthe processof preparadate shouldbe someonewho earnestlywantsto imtion. Ed"raisedthe bar"for accreditationlastyearand
provehis/herpractice,appreciatescorrection,and wants
foreseesthat standardsmay riseagainin the future. In
to help others.
(whichare mine,
keepingwith Ed'shigherrequirements,
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aswell),my levelof preparationwill be even morethorough in the future.

(anddo them well) is part of any movementteacher's
repetoire.

I would allowsixmonthsor morefor the preparationprocessalone,andI would not beginto workwith
a studenton the preparationbeforeone yearof steady
practice.Of course,
theseareminimums.Everystudent
should
is unique,and from my point of view,allowances
this. But lwouldn'treduce
be madeto accommodate
my minimumslistedabove- lwould morelikelyintwo years"of
creasethem. Ed now recommends"about
practicefor anycandidateenteringthe
consistent
course(whichI heartilyagreewith) soto senda student
beforethe two yearsmeansthe studentis unusual,even
exceptional.

lf I were not teachingclassesat the time,then I
would encouragethe candidateto do the abovewith
anotheraccreditedteacher- again,to observehow to
teachand possiblyget practicewith leading(although
that would be the otherteachertdecision).

This is what I will do with my candidatesin the
future:
1) Requirethat the candidatebe practicingdailyonce
process.
enteringthe teacherpreparation
2) Go overthe candidate'spracticewith a fine-tooth
overa
one-on-one
comb- it maytake manysessions
periodof manymonths,but all seriousprincipleviolaand the finerdetailsof where
tionsMUSTbe corrected,
go
invesshould
alsobe addressed,
the armsand hands
(byperusingand discussing
Justin's
tigatedif necessary
on T'aiChiChih,and relatedarticlesby Justin
materials
into pracincorporated
and EdfromTheVitalForce),and
(These
detailsmay not matteras muchfor the
tice.
practicingstudent,but everyteacherneedsto know
them.)
3) Requirethe candidateto repeatat leastone,if not all
levelsof classesthat I teachto observehow I teachhow I teachthe movements,how I handledifferent
typesof students,when I give correctionand when I
don't,etc.Everypersonwilldevelophis/herown stylein
but this will serve
teaching,suitedto his/herpersonality,
and somethingto fall
asa foundationfor that teaching,
Thiswassomethingthat I
backon in difficultsituations.
prepared
to go to Teacher
I
did with my teacherwhen
and it waspossiblythe mostvaluable(forme).
Training,
Alongwith this,I wouldgivethe candidatea
chanceto lead movementsat the front of the class,with
all eyesfocusingon him/her.lt takespracticeto be able
to keepone'sfocus(andrememberthe count!)when
areon you. In addition,it is evenmore
students'eyes
to add in talkingwhile performingthe
challenging
movements.Knowinghow to do both at the sametime

4) Requirethat the candidatestudyJustinStone'sTCC
StoneSpeakson T'aiChiChihi
text,theaudiotape"Justin
as I
Why both? Because,
videotapes.
and both of Justin's
saidin my columnin the June2000issueof TheVital
Force,
there are differentadvantagestoeachof them.
Theteachingis perhapsmorethoroughon the new
tape,but Justinmentionsdifferentthingsin eachof the
tapes,so togetherthey presenta very thorough explaon the old tape,Jusnation.And,in the practicesession
a full sideviewfrom
the
movements
tin demonstrates
the only placethis is doneon eithertape.Thatis critical
to seeto understandproperyinningand yanginguprightposture
one leg bent and one leg straightened,
(no leaning),bottom tucked under,etc. As l've saidbefore,any seriousstudent,and certainlyeveryteacher,
shouldhaveand useboth.
In addition,I would highlyencourage(andpartiallyrequire)the candidateto readsomeof Justin's
otherbooks- AbandonHope!,HeightenedAwareness,
and Meditationfor Healing.for in20th CenturyPsalms,
stance.(Thereare others).Why? BecauseJustinStoneis
no ordinaryman,andif you want to be ableto talk coherentlyaboutwhat kind of man he is,and why he was
qualifiedto originatesuchprofounddisciplinesasT'ai
(theadvancedform),you'llneedto
ChiChihand Se'rjaku
knowabouthis backgroundto try and understandurho
and what he is. Everyteachergetsquestionsat presenaboutJustinStone.Studentsare
tationsand in classes
too,abouta Westerner
curious,
and maybedisbelieving,
the prowho wasableto boil down to their essence
of the Eastand createan entirelynew
founddisciplines
discipline.
and easy-to-learn
Alsq I would copyand distributeparticulararticleswritten by Justinand Edand other teachersfrom
past issuesof TheVitalForceand TheNewMexicoT'ai Chi
ChihNewswhich relateto the depth or essenceof T'ai
ChiChih,the responsibilityof being a teacher,successful
practiceand teachingideas.Thereare a whole slewof
articlesavailableon theTCCcommunitywebsite
(www.taichichih.org)
which werewritten by Justinand
onpagejl
continued
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TheCourage
to Makethe Ri ht Decision
By Sharon Sirkis

Bythe end of the secondtime around,unfortunatelyshestill didn'thavea handleon the
moves(mainlythe side-to-side).
I couldsenseshe
wasfrustratedwith my corrections,but I explained
that if shewantedto be a teachershehadto understandthe principles,
and shehadto movewell. I
wasn'taboutto burdenEdwith an unqualifiedcandidatewhom he would haveto deferor fail.The
studentdecidedto work on her practiceand repeat
the classagainafter the first of the year.

| first met this one studentin September
I n then
'99,
sheexpressedher lovefor TCC,and that
U lf of
shewanted to becomean accreditedteacher.Unfortunately,when I watchedher move,shehad
pickedup somevery poor habitsfrom a badlydone
video. I thought about my 16yearsof teachingkarate asa blackbelt,and how old habitsarethe hardestto change.Nonetheless,
I wasup for the challenge.I stronglyrecommended
that shediscontinue usingher currentvideo,and switchto Carmen
Shecalledand decidedagainsttakingthe
8/or Justin'stapes.Bythe end of sixweek shedid
class,however,
sinceone of the nightsscheduled
improve,but stillwasn't
wason her anniversary.
lt
readyfor teachercandida- Shetold me if shepassed- great,if she wasat this point that I
cy. I suggestedshe repeat didn't - well,then ot leastshe1know
beganto questionhow
the next session,
whichshe
seriousshewas.Alwhat to workon. I told herthat'snot
did.
though I believedherexhow it worked,that sheneededto be cuse,I alsosensedsomeDuringthat time,
thing elsewaskeeping
fullypreparedand movecorrectly.
this studenttried to conher away.Self-doubt
vinceme to put her up for
startedto creepin. Wasit me? Wasshegettingirriteacher'strainingin April2000.Shetold me if she
tated
with my manycorrections?
On the outside
passed- great,if shedidn't- well,then at leastshe'd
she'dsmileand acceptthe correction,
but I always
know what to work on. I told her that'snot how it
felt it wasan act,thatdeepdown insideshewas
worked,thatsheneededto be fully preparedand
reallyannoyed.Shetold me she'dbe in touchsoon.
move correctly.I mentionedmy own teacher's
Shewashopingto be put up for teacher's
training
training;how I wason the waitinglistand hadto
in the fall.
wait anotheryear.But with extratime to practice,I
felt confidentin the way I moved,so I didn't haveto
I decidedto be patientand allowthe chito
worry aboutwhetherl'd passor fail. OnceagainI
guideme. I let this wholesituationgq and four
was remindedof my karatetraining.I would never
monthsrolledby. Thatseemedlikea longtime,and
havedreamedof askingto be put up for a belttest. therewasno way l'd considerputting her up for a
Whenmy teacherthought I was ready,thenI would
trainingwithout evenseeingwhereshewasin her
know. I gaveher a copyof Ed'sarticle"Raising
the
practice.I had an idea.I calledand invitedherto
Bar"(3/ 99 VFJ),and Carmen'sarticle"Preparing for
the final practiceof my currentclass.Thatway I
Teacher's
Training"(9/99VFl).I hadalreadygiven
couldseehow far alongshewas. Shethought it
her the "TCCTeacher
CandidatePreparation
Guide- wasa good idea,andagreedto be there.
lines'jI told her theremaybe a trainingin the fall,
and that l'd seewhereshewaspriorto that. She
At the final practice,the studentwasstill not
wasdisappointed,
but understood.
flowing from the center(waytoo much shoulder
10
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movement).Other bad habitswereappearingfrom
that previousvideqwhich I realizedshe had rethat shehad not
sumedwatching.I alsodiscovered
practicing
of the pracend
everyday. At the
been
tice sheseemedin a hurry.Shequicklytold me she
and that she'llseewheresheis;if
enjoyspracticing,
she'sready,great- if not,shestill lovesdoing TCC.
Shewasall smilesand upbeat,but sheracedout of
class.Shedidn't stopto askme if I had any other
feedbackfor her,or askme what I thought. Shedidn't want to hearit. | figuredthat morecorrections
would seemlike unduecriticism.Thistook me back
to karateagain.How I lovedcorrections.How I
usedto hangaroundafterclassand learnfrom
and hopefor moreof
otherstudent'scorrections
my own. How I realizedI wasa worthy student becausemy teacherpaidattentionto me with his
effortand time. How eachcorrectionto me was
fikea pieceof the puzle that l'm trying to complete,not somestatementabout my self-worth.I
thoughtabout how sometimeswe canjust be too
our egosget in the way.
sensitive,letting

pure.lalso mentionedthat now it'srecommended
to practicetwo yearsinsteadof one. Shetold me
shewasdisappointedin herselfwhen sheattended
the finalpractice.I listenedawhile,then I askedher
if shewantedfeedbackand shereluctantlyagreed.
First,I told herthat I thought it wastough for her
becauseof the role reversal.Sheis a teacherin
anotherfield,and sheis usedto beingthe teacher,
not the student.Shedidn'tcommenton that reI said,"l think you'rehearingthe cormark.Second,
Sheimmediatelybecamedeas
criticism."
rections
in and said "No." Shewonderedif
fensive,jumped
problem
might stemfrom her age8rlorphysical
the
that idea;shewasperability.I quicklydismissed
Thisled me to lettingher
fectlycapablephysically.
knowthat I thought herego wasgettingin the
way.Shewasquiet on that one and startedto
quicklywrap up the conversation.
Shethankedme,
and told me she'lljustpracticefor pleasure.I
thankedherfor callingme,and I suggestedthat she
mightwant to try anotherteacher,but shedeclined.I knowwhat I saidwas not easyto hear,and
it is my hopethat one dayshewill work through
TCC
and becomean accredited
thisexperience
teacher.

Deepdown insideI knewthis studentwastraining,and yet I wasconn't readyfor teacher's
flictedabouttellingher. My'good girl"startedpopI learneda lot from this experience.I
pingin. lwantedto be niceand lwantedto accomlearnedthat wantingto be an accreditedTCC
modateher. I knew she lovedTCCand I didn't want
teacherdoesn'tqualifyyou to becomeone. Stuto disappointher. Butthe bottom linewasthat she
dentsmust be willingto do the worK on both the
trainingnow nor would
wasn'treadyfor teacher's
physicaland mentallevels.Hundredsof my karate
Ed
said,
what
shebe in the fall. I thought about
studentshavetold me they wantedtheir blackbelt,
"Youcan'tdo the studentt homeworkforthem." I
but onlysixdid the workto actuallyachieveone. I
tried my best,and now it was up to her. I wanted to
learnedto trust myselfand payattentionto that
callher and get this off my chest,but I felt guided
knowinginside.I learnednot to be pulledoff cento be patientand wait.
angeror disappointter out of fearof someone's
ment. I learnedthat whenyou takea stand,people
Twoweek latershecalledme and saidshe
don't alwayslike it, but that'swhat it takesto"raise
wouldn't be at any more practicesor take my next
the bar."I learnedthat we can'tworry about"makclass.Shetold me that it'sbeena tough decision
ing nice."lf we asteachersaretrue to ourselves
but she'snot going to go throughwith pursuing
and haveto hold backa studentfrom teacher's
training.Shewent on to sayhow if she
teacher's
training,it may be uncomfortable.Butjust because
hasto worryabout gettingeverythingjust right,
doesn'tmeanit isn't
somethingtuncomfortable
she'dratherjust
and it'snot joyousto practice,then
right. lf you everfind yourselfin this situation,I
go out on the deckand watch the scenery.I
would suggestthat you toleratethe uncomfortthoughtto myselfthis is not the attitudeof a sinand do what'sright for the studentand
cereteacher.I told her if shewantsto be a teacher, ableness,
then she hasto do the movescorrectlyto keepTCC forTCC.All it takesis a littleintegrityand courage.
Decernber
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Auditorseesunpreparedcandidates
ByDonnaMcElhose

little regardfor the unnecessary
hardshipyou put
your candidatethrough.Thecandidatesshouldbe
enhancingtheir understanding
of T'aiChiChih,not
learningthe basics!Maybe,priorto sendinga candidateto the Teacher
TrainingCourse,
one should
auditthe coursethemselves.

Training
I t wasa privilegeto auditthe Teacher
lCourseheldin Berkeley,CA,July
1O-15,2000.
I
know that my understanding
and refinementof T'ai
ChiChihwasgreatlyenhancedby auditing.

Congratulations
to the 16 newT'aiChiChih
Teachers
from the BerkeleyTeacherTrainingCourse.
Youwereinspiringand I lovedworkingwith you.
Youtaught me so much. I am verygratefulforthat
opportunityto grow.

Auditingis a wonderfulgift for teachers
wishingto deepentheirT'aiChiChihpractice.For
the auditingteacherthereis the opportunityto refine their own understanding
of the practice,
exchangeinformationwith otherteachers,
and connect with the new teachers.

In orderforT'aiChiChihto grow we needto
increase
the levelof instructorsand the preparation
of new instructorsisvitalforT'aiChiChiht growth.

Oneof the sadthingsabout auditing,
though,is seeingthe work of someteachers.There
areteacherssendingcandidates
to the courseunprepared!Bysendingunpreparedstudentsyou are.
not doing anyonea favor.Thismakesfor a very difficult weekfor the candidates.Thereseemsto be

Sandy,thankyou for makingit possiblefor
thiswonderfulweek.

A Teacher's
Perspective
ByBitsyLeBlanc
f d Altmanis the meansthroughwhichthe form
I-and mostof allthe contentof T'aiChiChihis so
eloquentlyexpressed.
lt is with gratitudethat this
teacherwishesto thank him for the excellentway
in which he conductedthe SanAntonioTeacher
TrainingAccreditation
[in June,2000].Thebenefits
and rewardsof attendingthis trainingasan auditing teacherareinvaluable.
Lessons
of humility,patience,awareness
and
a deeperunderstanding
of T'aiChi Chihwere
taught and learnedby both teacherand student.
In any giveninstantone may becomethe other.To
teachis to learn.As a teacherof T'aiChiChihit is a
personalresponsibilityto improveone'smethodof
teaching.Correctand learn.Beopen.
12
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Chifollowsthought. Realizing
that if one intentionallyreleases
tension,obstacles,
and mostof
all,ego (the root causeof all problemswithinthe
body),timein its linearform couldactuallybe
savedin the evolutionof onet T'aiChiChihpractice. Followthe wishof the Mind. AttendingT'ai
ChiChihworkshops,
conferences
and meditations,
performingdailypractice,
and auditingteacheraccreditations
areall meansof savingthis'time'.Delay
is of the ego. Usetime attentively.T'aiChiChihwill
takeone asfar asallowedon one'sjourneyto the
discoveryof Self.Innersinceritycan be a comforting guidealongthe way.
To AliceHolden,CCVIwho
so graciously
hostedthis trainingand to the newlyaccredited
teachers-thank youfor sharingyour experience.

Septemb

Mailing
in stamping
tanding)directsVF./Volunteers
returnaddressand bulk mailcodesfrom Doug): BarbaraDinehartUr5mith,BarbaraBuckley,MarianneMerritt,
J EditorNoelAltman.
Left Photo: VFJStaffMember Ed Altman leadsthe outdoorsTCCpractice, alongVFJVolunteer
BarbaraRileywho hosted
the Mailingat her lovelyhome.
KaRight Photo(L-R): VFJVolunteers
Silva,Wendy
Helmt John Steinmetzand
but present(and
at the Moiling were:
Mahoney,DavidSchulPatBourne,PaulCiske
Steffensen.

BarbaraDinehartpracticeoutside.
Photo: 2001 ConferenceCoordiSandyMcAlister(left)leadsplanmeetingafterthe Mailing.
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Sept.21-24

MeditationRetreatwith JustinStone

in Albuquerque,
NM
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A GentleDayin St.Louiswith EdAltman
ByAnnePerkins
CourseHost
pay
deeper...
?llow...discover...go
attentionto"- theseweresomeof
the phrasesEdusedoverand over
as he led an intensiveday-long
workshophereon October7,2OOO.
Althoughmostof the participants
werefrom the metropolitan5t.
Louisarea(includinga numberof
stuBobbieand AndyAnderson's
dentsfrom the EastSide),we were
delightedthat11peoplejoinedus
Chicago,
Kansas
from Indianapolis,
City,andCincinnati.
About two-thirdsof the 53 participantswere studentswith widelyvariedexperienceof TCC;therestof
us wereaccreditedteachers.We
werefortunateto be ableto use
MercyCenter,both as lodgingfor
manyof the out-of-townpeople,
and for the workshopitself.Mercy
Centeris the Catholicretreathouse
whereKathyViethAlbershashostheld
ed the two Teachers'Trainings
in St.Louisin the pastthree and a
halfyears,and its exceptionally
beautifulsetting(includingan outdoor labyrinth)isthe perfectphysicalembodimentof the graceso
manyof us find in ourTCCpractice.
My fellowteacherDonnaMcElhosearrivedon Thursdayfrom the
Chicagoareato help me with the
hadsuchfun
finalpreparations;we
blowingup purpleand blue balloons,and getting my contactsheet
in order,andputting largesignsall
overMercyCenter.JustbeforeDonna left on Sundayshedescribedour
groupof participants
as"sincere"
and that'sexactlywhat it felt liketo
me too. All duringthe day Ed
helpedus to deepenour practice,

emphasizing
the principles,
talking
to us aboutJustinand the preparation of studentsforTeachers'
Training.Butaboveall,he moved
there in frontof us,modelingthe
softnessand continuityand movthat is the very
ing-from-the-center
heart of TCC.Afterthe lntensive
Workshop,about 20 of us gathered
at my housefor an informalpotluck
supper.Wecarriedour eagerness
for Edoverinto
and our questions
the dinnerhour,muchto the enjoyment of all.
A gentledayindeed.

Teacher's
Perspective
This(Saturday,
October7th in St.
Louis)is the first time I haveattended one of EdAltman'sintensive
workshops.I haveknownthe Altmansfor manyyearsand havealwaysadmiredthem,yetthis day
was a revelationfor me. Edwas
sharingthe subtleties,
the nuances
of practicingT'aiChiChih;Edwas
demonstrating
how theseprinciples

helpeachand everystudent(andI
fit that category)to discoverhow
TCCadapts,perfectly,to him/her individually.Theseprincipleswere
presentedto us in a mannerso easy
to understandand grasp.I couldn't
believeit! | havebeenteachingTCC
since1986and today,in the year
2000,thisyoungmanwasgiving
me fresh,new teachinggifts;giftsto
haveand to holdand to sharewith
hungrystudents.
Duringour breakI approachedEd
with the purposeof lettinghim
knowwhat a wonderfulTCC
teacher
he is and how proudI am of him for
sharinghistalentswith us in sucha
simpleyet beautifulway.lwanted
to sharethe joy I wasfeelingin my
heart becauseI was so happyfor
eachone of us who was in attendance,to receivethe gifts he offers.
My heartwasso full of thanksgiving
I couldonly lookinto hiseyesand
sharea momentof silentunderstanding.
Thankyou,Ed.
Virginia Shilson
Decernber
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PATeacher
Trainingyields11 newteachers
ByJeanMarkey
Course
Host
I A tOWwhat an incredibleweek.
U Y Thiswas my first time to host a
T'aiChiChihteachers'
training
course,my first time to audit for an
entireweek(whichI highlyrecommend),and alsomy firsttime to
haveany of my studentsaccredited.
Out of the 11 candidates,
five of them had studiedunder me,
four of which I haveworkedvery
closelywith for the pasttwo to two
and a halfyears.lt hasbeena wonderful experience,
in that time,
grow
watchingthem
and go deeper
into their practice.Afterthis week I
think I know now what it feelsliketo
give birth. lt wasa very powerful,
emotionaland rewardingexperiencefor me. . . .
Wewere reallyfortunateto havefour auditing
teacherswho were ableto attend for the entireweek
and anotherwho auditedfor one and a halfdays.
(Thankyou for beingthere).
Edshareda lot of his knowledgeand wisdom
not only of T'aiChiChih,but,of life in general,thatit was
so hardto absorbit all. I found myself,as well aseveryone else,takinga lot of notes.I alsopickedup some
helpful hintson how to correctstudentswho haveproblemswith - leaning(forwardor back),shiftingthe
weightfullyand movingfrom the Center.(Ed- thank
you).
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Edtalkedabouthavingintegrityin our practice
- when I arrivedhomeon SaturdayI readthe thought
for the day in my daytimer,"Livewith honorand integrity and lend your talentsand strengthsto others,"(by
PaulJ.Meyer).(Howappropriate).. . .

An Insight
By April Leffler
ai ChiChih,likelife,is a processof lettinggo and of
openingup. lt makesno sense,
in eithersituationto
beatoneselfup due to an increase
in awareness.
Honorthe painfulaswell asthe excitinginsightsfor
whatthey are- G|FTS.

Year'slargesttrainingheld in NM
By RhondaSt.Martin
Course
Co-Host
Th" sixthand largestT'aiChiChih
I teacherstrainingcoursethis yearwas
TCC
held in Octoberat the Albuquerque
Center.Seventeenteachercandidates
from all overthe country,including
cameto spend
threefrom Albuquerque,
the weekwith us.Throughoutstormy
the first two days!)
weather(especially
gently
and relentlessly
ledthe candiEd
datesand severalauditingteachers
throughmovements.lt deepenedour
course! (Backrov L-R).'Co-HostRhonda5t. Martin,Co-HostDora
of TCC.
experience
and understanding
KieferVeerkamp,
Linda
Derzon,Jane
Dally,Jan
Ramquist,
Bob Steffen,MaryRuiz,Joyce
Hefocussedus on alignmentof the boMosier,CatherineMillman,
Feflion; (Middlerow, L-Rl.'MaryCameritKarenBolda,Trish
dy and alignmentof integrityand reMaissen,Mariada GloriaAlvarez,RitaJacobsen;(Frontrow, L-R).'Athene Mantel,
mindedus on the finaldayto "allowthe
Taggart,CourseInstructorEd Altman,LisaOtero,RayPayne.
integrityof TCCto be foremostin your
abilityto the teachingcommunity.Suchpracticewill
mind."
undoubtedlyensurethe purityand longevityof T'aiChi
was
candidates
Chih.lt wasa humblingreminderto all of us to bring
A realbonusfor theseteacher
patienceand selfevaluationto our practice.
met him for
Justin's
dailyvisitsto class.Manycandidates
the first time as he demonstratedmovementsand gave
practicaladviceon presentations
Thiscoursewas blessed
with manyauditing
suchas"Useyourown
teachersincludingRobertaTaggert,PamTowne,Lovena
wordsto expressyour own experienceof TCC"and"NO
welcomedhis
Warren,Joanne Lovejoy,Jim Shorr,Amy Hackenberg
enthusiastically
mumbling!"Candidates
and NoelAltmanfrom out of state.Albuquerqueteachenrichmentof this course.lt was hearteningto witness
of
TCC
betweenthe Originator
ersincludedthe trainingplanningcommitteemembers
the workingrelationship
and hisappointedHead.Theyprovideda movingexam- of Co-HostsDoraDerzonand RhondaSt.Martin,Dennis
ple of how all of us asteachersand forever-students
can
Zallen,AmyTykinski,andGuyKent.LocalGoodKarma
DistributorCarmenBrocklehurst
attendedalongwith
respectfullyrelateto one another.
severalother localteachersincludingVictorBerg,Ann
Rutherford,ConnieHyde,RobertMontesDe Oca,Suni
Throughoutthe week candidates'movements
(in body and mind)were brokendown and reconstruct- McHenry,CarolineChavez,KathyGrassel,Toni Mora,
...
wereexcelMarjieBassler,
EllenTatge,and BeverlyMcFarland.
ed. Thevarietyand qualityof presentations
lent. lf one tearwasshedby an individualit wascertainThe effortsof so manywent into this training
ly felt by the entiregroup. Suchconnectingand support
quiet
moments
of
course.
lt is a true reflectionof the simpleand uncomthose
of eachotheronlyenhanced
promisinggoal of spreadingthe experience
andjoy of
surrenderwhen we movedtogetherwith softnessand
TCC.Thankyou Edfor your forthright and skillfulleadercontinuity.
ship.Thankyou Dorafor co-hostingthis event with such
given
deferredaccredita- maturityand grace.lt wasfun workingwith you again.
Threecandidateswere
On a personalnote I wasgiventhe gift of renewedintion status.lt is painfultoseea studentill preparedby
their teacherfor the high expectationsof the teacherac- spirationand commitmentto dailypracticefor whichI
amgrateful....
creditationcourse.Deferralstatusis alsoa reflectionof
Ed'scommitmentto admit only teachersof the highest
Decernber
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NewsShorts
March30 - April1.2001

T'ai ChiChihretreat,to be led by

EdAltman,offeredfor firsttime
A time for personalrenewaland learningfor teachersand studentswith EdAltman,lnternational
Headof T'aiChiChih- this is the firstgatheringof
T'aiChi Chihteachersand studentsin Arizonaand
the firstT'aiChiChihretreatwith Ed.lt will be a
time for refreshment
of body,mind and spirit,open
to T'aiChiChihteachersand studentsfrom other
statesaswell.
The site of the retreatweekend,TheSedonaRetreat
and HealingParkin Sedona,AZ,islocatedin a
beautiful,serene,
high desertsetting,tuckedinto
the majesticred rocksof Sedona.Thebuildingsat
the retreatcenterwere designedby a studentof
FrankLloydWright.Theyareadobestyleand earthintegratedfor a passivesolar-controlled
environment. The indigenoustribeswho firstlivedin the
areaconsidered
the land sacred.Sedonais known
worldwideasa destinationfor healing,energyand
spiritualgrowth.The marketingdirectorsaidthat
"the chi hereisjust wonderful."Combineall this
with Ed'swonderfulleadershipand we knowthis
will be a very specialexperiencefor everyonewho
attends.
THISRETREAT
WILLOFFER:
-T'oi ChiChihworkshopswith EdAltman
- FrequentT'aiChiChihpracticesessions
- Networkingwith teachingcolleagues
- A heolthy cuisine,primarily vegetarian,with an
assortmentof Korean,American,French,ltolianond
Mexicandishesservedbuffet style
- Reloxingatmospherein o hospitalityareowith complementarysnacks,
freshfruit,bottledwoter
- Ample time for personalreflectionand meditotion
- Hikingon 124acresof trailsand paths whichmeander throughnoturoldesertlandscape
18
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- Swimmingand hottub - locatedon a ridgefrom
whichwecanalsoviewthe sunsetand beautifulnight
skies
Pricesrangefrom Sl 95 - 255and includelodging
and all meals,beginningwith dinneron Fridayand
goingthroughlunchon Sunday.
- DeanneHodgson

TCCTeacher
TrainingTravelFund
to be usedfor international
travel
Fivedollarsfrom everycandidate's
T'aiChiChih
TeacherTraining
fee hasbeenearmarkedfor the
T'aiChiChihTeacherTraining
TravelFundsincethe
beginningof 1998.Theamountin the fund,including interestand the'contributionfrom the last
TeacherTraining
of 2000,isnow S1096.37.
The purposeof thisfund is to help defrayexpensive
flight costs(over5500)for teachersin the internationalteachingcommunitywho hostTeacher
Trainingcoursesand would haveto payfor EdAltman'soverseastransportationcosts.
Thefund hasnot beenusedyet,but thereis a
growingpresenceof accreditedteachersin Europe
and it is expectedthat a Teacher
Trainingcourse
will be scheduledtherewithin two to five years.
- NoelAltm an

PALformatvideoto be produced
In responseto the wishof European
TCCstudents
and teachersto purchasea PALversionof Justin
Stone'svideotape(sinceEuropean
VCRscannotplay
VHStapes),a listof namesis now beingtakenby
GoodKarmaPublishing(GKP).Whenthe listis long
enough,a limitednumberof the tape will be produced in PALformat. Fordetails,contactGKP.
- NoelAltman

Calendarof Events
TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Minneapolis'MN
Sr.RitaFoster
Conta<*
2005 2nd Ave.S
Minneapoli+MN 55404-2602
Phone: (6'12)872-8624
e-mail:rfoster@csjstPaul.org

TCCRETREAT
Location: Sedona,AZ
DeanneHodgson
Contact
233E.AngelaDrive
PhoenirAZ 85022-1812
Phone: (602)789-7415
e-mail:deanne@blueribbon.com
AttendanceFee:

519s- 25s

TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

(See"News
Shorts"fordescriptionof event.
hostfor price details.)

s4s0

16THANNUALINTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACI{ERY
BayArea,CA
Location: SanFrancisco

27

e-mail:cheryann.hoffmeyer@home.com
i

RenewalFee:
TCCTeacher
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

520CAD

u.s.
s300
520U.5.

(Note: Due to spacelimitations,priority will be
given to thosetaking the training for the first time.
Auditorswill be includedasspaceallows.)

May
7
thru
12,
1

1

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Mahwah' NJ
Dan Pienciak
Contact
72 LakeAve.
OceanGrove,NJ 07756-1406
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeuPdaniel@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
T'A!CHICHIH
CELEBRATING
Location: Worldwide

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Fullerton, CA (Orange County)
PamTowne
Contacfi
107CalleVista
93010-1711
Camarillo,CA
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail:ptowne@inreach.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

Justin Stone is the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
Ed Altman is the Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
Allhostedeventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicoted.
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JustinStone,Conference
Co-Host
Perkins,
Headof T'aiChi
EdAltmanand Conference
Sr.AntoniaCooperpose
duringthe 2000T'aiChi
Teachers'
Conferencein

2ooo Teachers'Conference
was phenomenal -7o responses! Although the bulk of
selectedfor publication appeared in the last issue,some of the longer tesponses
write-ups of "Roundtable"discussionsfollow on this and the next six

Teacherwas"aided"by attendingin NJ
lf you are meantto livea devotionallife,Justinsays,youwill be
drawnto thosewho will aid you.
Justinand Edgaveme that aid at
the Conference.Wewant to unite with the Source,to be in accord with reality.How do we accomplishthis?Edremindedus
that anyextraneousmovement
cutsoff our relationship
with the
vitalforce.Arewe leadingwith
our shouldersratherthan the
T'anT'ien? Bealertto anyweaknessesor tensionin your movements. Explorethem. They're
20
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waitingto be discovered.
What
cantheyteachus? lf you ignore
them,you will stagnateat your
presentlevelof understanding.
ls that what you want? You
knowthere'smuch,muchmore
waitingfor you.
At the Conference,
Justinremindedusthat our spirituallife
mustbe in accordwith our daily
life.Wecan not practiceT'ai Chi
Chihthen go to work and practicedeplorablebehavior.This
makesourT'aiChiChiha sham.

Chifollowsthought; takean attitude and actionthat leavesno
ripple.Edgaveus an excellent
exampleof this by sharinghis
personaljourney
of aligninghis
softwarebusiness
with the integrity of hisT'aiChi Chihpractice.
lf you weren'tat the conference,
you missedan inspiringstory.
(Maybehe'llwriteit up in the
VitalForcel)
- Ann Rutherford

TheT'aiChiChihTeachers'Conferenc
andTheBubblingSpring
ByLynWelch
I just returnedfrom my first teacher'sconference
I and am stilla bit bemused.lt hastakenme two
and it willtake
weeksto sort out my impressions
manymoreto integrateall the thingsI learnedinto
my practiceand teaching.

likea balloonfloatingfree in the air,joy,andperhapsthe breathof God,lifting me aloft. In many
waysthe conferencebecamemorespiritualthan
anythingelse.I am so grateful.

teacherswho took their
To the experienced
time to talk to me aboutteachingand to helpme
with the form,I canonly senda heartfelt thanks.
Whereasthanksare smallthings,I knowthat the
traininghad beena
My originalteacher's
kindnesswill be returnedto you in someway,1000
but wasnot.
disaster.I thought I waswell prepared,
fold. Thatt the way life works.
(Myown fault,I might
To those of you who weladd). Fromthe firstprac- Theearlymorningpracticewasa
a
comedme with smiles,
tice,the first day,things
totaljoy. WasI perfect?Of course warm hug,and encourageslowlyslidtowarddoom.
not,and neverwill be. I havea long ment,thanksalso.lwill pass
Bythe end,I wasdeepin
the hugsalongto otherswho
lovingT'aiChi wayto go and muchto learn,but
depression,
needthem as badlyasI did.
Chih,but convincedthat I that morningwasa revelation.The
couldneversucceedin
And nowabout the Bubbling
much feelingof practicingwith so many
doing it correctly....
Spring.Yes,I knowJustintalks
focusedindividualswasmagic...
lessteachingit.
aboutthis,but the one to
which I referis a little differI would not havedaredshow my face last
ent. I havefound that the conferencewasmuch
year,soI stayedat home,wonderingwhat was
likea bubblingspring.lt renewedand invigorated
goingon and whatlwas missing.lstudiedthe
me at the time and hascontinuedto do the same
tapesoverand over. I readabout T'ai Chi Chih,I
tumsince.lts memoriesbubbleandchuckle,and
thoughtaboutT'aiChi Chih,I taught (cautiously).
ble through my spirit...a scenehere,a word there,a
Most important,I practiced.I focused,and I prackindnessremembered.lt renewsand invigorates
ticedagain.
me everyhour and infusesmy practicewith joy.
Whatan overwhelmingfeeling,toknowthat allof
ThisyearI gatheredmy courage,ayearof
you are out therepracticingwith me. Time,place
teachingand hardpracticeundermy belt and
do not matter.Weare all doing thisdance
distance,
dared.Thursdaynight,oncethere,I againfelt that
of energytogether,with eachother;the chi,and the
sinkingfeeling.WhatwasI doingthere? I probably InfiniteAll. Whata blessing!
would haverun,if I could.
5o,it's backto work. Try harder,study more,
Theearlymorningpracticewasa totaljoy.
practicemore. Knowthat we are allworkingto be
WasI perfect?Of coursenot,and neverwill be. I
at one with the chi.
havea long wayto go and muchto learn,but that
Thefeelingof practicing
morningwasa revelation.
Thank againto all of you who workedso
magic
...lfelt
individuals
was
so
many
focused
with
hardto makethis conferencepossible.
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"swivel"
Teacherinvestigates
in herown practice

ByJanArrott
"Swivel" wasa word frequentlyusedin discussions
at
this year'sconference,
when describingthe lateralmovements of TCC.
The NewWorldDictionarydefinesswivelas a
couplingdevicethat allowsfreeturningof the pans
attachedto it. In the caseof a swiveldeskchairthe seat
turnshorizontally
on the base.
WhenI opena wine bottle,I caneitherturn the
bottleand holdthe corkscrewstillor I canholdthe
wine bottlestilland turn the corkscrew.Eitherway a
swivelis created.
So in myTCCmovementtI usethat imageof
holdingthe T'anT'ienstilland lettingthe waistturn.
Justinrepeatsoverand over,"it'sthe turning of the
waist"whichcausesthe chi to circulate.
No wonderBassDrum,theDaughters
and Push
Pullseemto me likethe easiestmovementsto teach.
No turningof the waistis necessary.
ln Workingthe Pulley,when the T'anT'ien remainsfacingforward(asin
not turningthe wine bottle)the waistmustswivelasthe
corkscrewdoes. In the Plattersand Pullingin the Energy that turningof the waistbecomesverysubtleand almost unnoticeableto the observerasthe armsmoveto
tracethe circleof the movement.
In the lateralmovements,as Edoften hasdescribedwith his"bottomglidingacrossa pianobench"
illustration,
the T'anT'ienremainsfacingforwardasthe
waistswivelson this stillpoint.
WhenI previouslyconcentratedon makingmy
waistturn,my focuswasnot enhancingthe flow of the
chi. WhenI relaxedand shiftedmy focusto the forward
stillness
of the T'anT'ienthe swivelingof the waisthappened,not as an act of will but naturallywithout effort.
"Holdingfast"withthe linearyinningand yanging of the T'anT'ienand"lettinggo"to the circularturning of the waist lubricatesmy practicein a way I hadn't
experiencedbefore.
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Teacherstruckwith insightsat
the annuaI Teachers'
Conference
\ /l /isdom, prajna,was one of the keyterms menV U tioned by Justin& Edthis weekend.Edexplainedit asthe underlyingcurrentwith whichthe
spiritualpracticioner
canseekto alignhim or herself,andgavesomecompellingexamplesof how it
had recentlyguidedhim in his life. Fromthese,it
becameclearthat wisdomshowsup asa subtle
forceof right connection,
a serendipitous
linkingof
often unlikelycauses& effects.As the weekend
progressed,
short as it was,I beganto feel wisdom
puttingin a tentativeappearance
asa kind of
heightenedsenseof analogy.Thequieter& more
at easein TCCI became,themorethe things& peoplearoundme beganto link up & transmita
heightenedsenseof poignantmeaning,often providingconcreteexamplesof the principlesembodied in TCCpractice- first & foremost,emptiness.For
me,a particularlystrikinginstanceof this occurred
duringthe photo sessionlateSaturdayin the out-

door ampitheatre.I wassittingin one of the upper tiers.On eithersideof me & all aroundwereall
the otherteachers,
vibrant& heretogetherin this
exactconfigurationfor one time only,in fact for a
matterof minutes,with Justin,the sourceof the
teachingthat had calledthem together,seatedin
the first row. No soonerdid the senseof that strong
but fleetingwhole registerin me than my eyeslifted all by themselves
and settledon the largerlandscapeof which we werea part,borderedto the
west by row upon row of white crossesin the convent cemetary,some (l know from an afternoon
walk)datingbacka century,someas recentasthis
year.Eachcrosswith its preciseshadowin the setting sun.And labsorbedthispowerfulwisdom
teachingnot in my headbut in my chest.
- Bill Mishler

Catholicsisterrelatessharedviewpoint
of sisterswho teachTCCmovements
([Representing]
Sisters
at round
table discussion):
Theincreasing
numberof Sisters becomingTCCteachersmay
be relatedto the centeringaspectsof the form. The movementsoften area preparationfor
centeringprayerand other Meditative practices.ManySisters
teachTCCin retreatand/or spiri-

tuality centersand attract personswho are interestedin body
prayeras a meansof deepening
their relationship
with God,othersand self.
Someprospectivestudentsare
curiousasto how the practiceof
TCCis compatiblewith our religiousfaith. Thisquestionpresentsthe opportunityto clarify

that we are not promotinga religion but are tappinginto the
ancientwisdomof anotherculture which,as in our tradition,
reverences
the pairednessof all
lifeand promotesa compassionate attitudetoward all creation.
- Sn Mary Reynolds
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Intermediate
classformatsvary
By NoelAltman
I hosteda
n t thisyeart annualTeachers'Conference,
l't"roundtable" discussion
on "lntermediate
Classes."
I
had a full table of teachers,someexperiencedin teaching intermediate
formatsand othersinexperienced
and
wonderingwhat shouldbe included.
Firstof all,I statedright up front: Thereis NOset
way to teachintermediateclasses-it'swhatevereach
teacherdecides.
Someteacherssharedthat they go over all of
the TCCmovementsmorecarefullyin their intermediate
classes-that the studentsdont fully learnthe movementsin the beginningcourseand thereforeneedthe
extra helpto becomeproficientat the practice.
Ithink it is importantin discussing
intermediate
formatsto alsodiscussthe beginningformatsthat are
feedinginto thosecourses-in otherwords,"Howand
what havestudentsbeentaught priorto enteringan intermediatecourse?"
At the"roundtable,"
l sharedthat Edand I used
to teachour intermediateclassesin the way described
above(whenwe first beganco-teachingin 1988).ln
thosedays,wewereteachingallof the movementsin 12
hoursof instructionin our beginningclass(asis most
commonlydone by the TCCTeachingCommunity),
and
found,as"roundtable"participantsnoted,that the students neededmore work on putting togetherthe details of the movements-and that work wasaccomplishedin the intermediate
classes.
Eventually,
though,due to our own frustrationat
watchingstudentsgo awayfrom beginningclasses
with
only a fragmentaryunderstanding
of the movements
(sincemanystudentsnevergo on to intermediate),
we
decidedto changeour beginninglevelinstruction.
ln 1992,whenwe beganteachingcoursesin a
new setting,in a new state,(dueto a recentmove),we
our instructiontime to 24
decidedto literallyDOUBLE
hours-taught in two 12-hourcourses.Overtime,we
found that this wastoo manyhours,so we eventually
down to 16 hourstotal-taught in two
streamlined
eight-hourcourses,halfthe form in eachcourse.This
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way,we felt,evenif they neverwent on to the second
beginningcourse(andonly knewhalfthe form),atleast
they would be ableto practiceit fairlywell.
At that time,we alsoofferedan"OngoingPractice"format,
whichwasthe successor
to our beginning
courses.In that one-hourformat,Edand I led a full practice of nine repetitionsof all of the TCCmovements,
and
then spentthe remainingtime workingon a specificaspect of one of the more difficultmovementsor engaging the groupin discussion,
sometimesafterreadinga
passagefrom the TCCtext or anotherof Justin'sbook.
Withthisformat,we did allowstudentsto enrollwho
had only learnedthe first halfof the form,but we told
them they would haveto sit down and observeduring
the secondhalfof the practice(sincethey had not been
taughtthosemovements).ln this course,Edand I focusedcompletelyon performingour practiceto the
bestof our abilities,
and studentswereencouraged
to
watch us closelyasthey movedwith us to seewhat
morethey couldbeginto pickup on their own.
Otherteachersat the"roundtable"
mentioned
that includinga full practicein an intermediate
format
wasvery importantin their mindsbecauseit givesthe
studentsa chanceto put all of the individualpieces
(movements)
they'velearnedtogetherinto a whole.
In my currentteachingat KaiserPermanente
Hospitalin SanFrancisco,
I havecontinuedthe two-part
(16hourstotal)beginningclassformat.However,when
I
designedmy teachingcurriculafor the programin July,
1998,1
rethoughtthe intermediate
classformat.
BeforeI describehow I now teachthe intermediatelevel,I shouldfirstsaythat I highlyencouragemy
studentsto repeatthe "BeginningLevelB"course(second halfof the form)sincethe movementsare moredifficultthan in'A'j Mostdo (whichof coursehelpsthe studentstaking it for the first time-they seemto pick up
the movementsmore easilywhen a classhasmanyrepeatingstudents).I alsotell studentsthat it is highly
preferredthat they havetaken"A"at leastonceand"B"at
leasttwice beforethey enterthe intermediatecourse,
which is offeredonly onceor twice a year.
I teachthe intermediatecoursein four sessions,
two
hours
eachclass,eight hourstotal. I breakdown the
1

movementsinto onesthat havea verticalshift of
shift of weight and a sideweight,aforward-and-back
to-sideshift of weight. I handout workheets with principlesthat shouldbe followedin thesethree categories
of movements.Whilethe studentsare seated,lgo over
the listverballyby havingeachstudentreadaloudone
of the principles.Theyare phrasesthat they haveheard
overand over,but may not haveincorporatedas of
yet-some examples:Heel,(not toe)stepsout with no
weight on it; No leaning to eitherside with the upper body;
moving with continuity; Keepingthe atSOFT;FLOWING,
in
the
soles
of the feetor the T'anf'ren. Oncethe
tention
what I
studentreadsthe principlealoud,I demonstrate
am talkingabout,and oftenwhat would be a violation
of the principle,
aswell,so they areveryclearon what I
mean.Wethen chooseabouttwo or three movements
that fit in that categoryand I write thoseon the board.
Thestudentsthen breakinto pairs.One student
beginsby performinga movementlistedon the board,
and the other studentwatchescarefullyand notesany
principlesthat needwork. Oncethe movementisfinished,the observingstudentgivesverbalfeedbackto
the otherone and handsbackthe workheet. Thenthey
switchroles.Afterthat,they beginagainwith another
movementon the board.
I don't carewhichorderthey do the movements
in,or evenif they finishall of them. I am mostcon-

cernedwith the carefulwatchingeachone is learningas
well asthe directand individualfeedbackhe/shereceivesregardinghis/herpractice.Whilethe studentsare
performingthistask,I circulatearoundthe roomand
facilitatethe exercise,
as well as give individualfeedback
practice
on the
of the form. I try to give feedbackon at
leastone movementper personduring the entirecourse
(afthoughperclasswould be preferredand ideal,but
would take a team-teachingeffort or a restructuringof
the course).Of course,sincethe feedbackis on principles,not particulars,
it often appliesto many,sometimes
a//of the movements,dependingon the problem(for
"leaning" or tucking the bottom under").
instance,
In the lastclass,after performinga full practice
of afl of the movements,we focussolelyon the SixHeah
ing Sounds.After reviewingthe sounds(and makingany
necessary
corrections)
and answeringany otherparticular questions,we practicethe movementin a circlewith
one persontakinga turn sittingin a chair(andresting,
eyesclosed,if desired)in the centerof the circle.The
groupaimsthe soundsinto the circle.I alsotakea turn.
Thisis a wonderfulexercisewhich my teacher(Pam
class13
Towne)taughtwhen I took her Intermediate
yearsago. lt giveseveryoneplenty of chancesto practicethe movementand alsogivesthem a chanceto
(possibly)
feelthe effectof healinggroup chi.
continued
onpage3l

Performing
T'aiChiChihMovementsin Water
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Singerfi ndsTCChelpfulfor voice
ByGraceO'Connor
Studentof Sr.MargaretO'Connor
n fter havingattendedmy cabaretshowat"Don'tTell
/H\Mama"in NewYorkCity,CarolynPerkins,
with the
perform
approvalof SisterAntonia,invited me to
my
showat the T'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference
2000in
NewJersey.The performancetook placeon
Fridayevening,July21st,
at the XavierCenter,St.
ElizabethCollege,
ConventStation.My
accompanist
that
eveningwas Dr.Don
Fornutoof WilliamF.
PatersonUniversity,
Wayne,New Jersey.

freshafteran hour'ssingingaswhen I began.Thispast
February,
I recordedmy first CD which meanteight
hoursat a time in the studio.My musicaldirector,
Christopher
Marlowe,
wasastoundedthat I wasableto
recordtwice the usual
numberof songsih one
session
than most
singersare ableto complete. Havingrecorded
14 songsin two daysis
directlyrelated,not just
to my vocaltechnique,
but to the staminaI have
achievedthroughT'ai
chichih.

Throughoutmy
performancethat evening,lwasdelightedby
the warmthand graciousness
emanating
fromthe audience.There
wassucha strongconnectionbetweenus and I
knewmy storytellingin
the songsof our great
was
Americancomposers
touchingeachand every
personin the room.

I am verygratefultomy
sister,SisterMargaret,
for
introducingme to T'ai
ChiChih,and to Carolyn
Perkins
and SisterAntonia for invitingme to perform at Conference
2000.
It affordedme the opportunityto meetJustin
Stone,who is alsoa fine
musician,
with a wealth
of knowledgeof the
musicof our GreatAmericanSongbook.lsaw
and heardthisfirsthand
at our impromptumusicalrendezvous
atthe
pianoafter my performance,whichwasa great
joy! Also,tohavemet so manybeautifulpeoplein the
audiencethat evening,whosewarmthand generosity
of
person
spiritcertainlyspeakshighlyof the type of
drawnto T'aiChiChihand of all thatT'aiChiChihevokesfrom eachindividual.I do hopeour pathscross
again.In the meantime,
we will think'tontinuityand
gentleness."

ln the courseof
my show,I revealedthe
fact that I was a devotee
o fT ' a i C h i C h i h , w h i c h
pleasedeveryonein
attendance.My introductiontoT'ai ChiChihcamefrom
my sister,SisterMargaretO'Connor,a T'aiChiChih
teacher.Margarethad given me JustinStone'svideq
and of course,someprivatelessons.
Sincestartingto do T'aiChiChihtwo yearsago,I
havefoundgreaterfreedomand energyin my singing.
Thisisevidencedin my performances
whereI feeljustas
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Inmatehopesto teachone day
ByCraigBowens
Studentof JamesHeckerand JudyTretheway
daysa week I canfeel it in the earlystageswhen I
. . . Ed,at this point I would liketo sharewith you
havebeen affectedby the virusand all I do is pracwhatT'aiChiChihhasdonefor me. Ed,formostof
ticethreetimesa dayfor at least45 minutesand 48
my lifeI wasa veryviolentpersonand I did not
hourslaterI am backto my old selfand the only ill
reallyknowwhy ljust assumedI wasthat way beand the flu is
causeof the conditionssurroundingmy upbringing effectsI sufferis somenasaldrainage,
gone
amount
of
time
but I do
in
the
same
ghettos
usually
of the SanFrancisco
BayArea
livingin the
tend to sufferthe symptoms.
duringthe decadesof the 1960'sand 70's,and then
when lfinallywound up in prisonwith a sentence
My memoryand my abilityto focushasgot
of 25 yearsto lifeand the men that I wasdoing
time [with]werejust asviolentor evenmoreI really alot better.Ed,T'aiChiChihis the mostwonderful
gift that I haverecieved- the powerof havingtostartedto believethat it was cool to be that kind of
talcontrolovermy healthand
personbecauseyou had to
well beingis somethingthat I
be violentto survive.
. . . Themain reasonthat lwont
will be forevergratefulto Jusis
instructor
because
to
become
an
tin for,becauseof him creating
W h a t T ' a i Ch i C h i h
I crossthepathsof thou- this beautifulart form and aleveryday
did wasshowme that
thereis a coreto my being sandsof men ond whenI look into lowingit to be taught hereat
Folsom.
and in that coredwelleda
fear
I
the
some
their
eyes
can
see
greatdealof fear,andnot
that oncedwelledinsideme,and I Ed,themainreasonthat I
knowinghow to dealwith
want to becomean instructor
that fear I would always
would lovethe opportunity to
is becauseeverydayI crossthe
reactviolentlywhenever
gift
I
recieved
.
.
.
the
that
share
pathsof thousandsof men
that fearwastriggered.
and when I lookinto their eyes
Now after practicingT'ai
I can seethe samefearthat oncedwelledinside
ChiChihfor nearlythreeyearsnow that fearno
I would lovethe opportunityto sharethe
me,and
longerexistswithin me and has[been]replacedby
gift that I recievedwith these men becauseI know
a strength& balanceso powerfulthat at this point
from my personalexperienceand how muchT'ai
in my lifeI cansensewhen a situationhasthe tendacyto turn violentand tune into myT'anT'ienand ChiChihhaschangedme that thesemen can become empoweredwith havingcontrolovertheir
draw from the energystoredthere and peacefully&
livesso that they will stayout of prisonand beconfidentlydefusethe conflictbeforeit gets a
comeproductivememberswithin their communichanceto turn violent.
tiesand societyat largeinsteadof continuingto be
a detriment.
It hasalsohelpedme out a greatdealin
asfar asthe
keepingme in good healthespecially
lwould alsoloveto go throughthe teacher
commoncold and flu areconcerned.In any prison
trainingprocessso that I couldrecievesomeserisettingthosetwo spreadlike wild fires becauseof
ouscoachingfrom you and get a deeperunderand all of my life I have
the crowdedconditions,
isallabout.. . .
standingof whatT' aiChiChih
beentold that thereis no curefor the cold,but
sinceI startedpracticingat one hour a dayseven
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Thorough, lengthyinstruction
offeredfor creditat lL college
By DonnaMcElhose
l\ /l V two yearanniversaryasan instructorof T'ai Chi
I V I CnifrwasJune6,2000.lt doesnot seempossible
that it hasbeentwo yearsonly sinceI was accredited.In
other waysit seemsthat therewas no other time before
beingan instructorof T'aiChiChih.I am fortunateto
haveclassesin a varietyof locations.Eachhasits great
and not-so-greatpoints. I would liketo sharewith you a
bit aboutthe collegeclasses.
Theclasses
at the College
of LakeCounty(CLC)havesomethingspecial.TIME.

Allthe movements
areintroduced.Thereis a
writtentestand an assignment.
Theassignment
isto researchtwo articleson the benefitsof T'ai Chi [Chihor
Ch'uanl,
chi gong,etc. Usuallythe studentsdo moreand
arevery excitedabout otherthingsthey learnand love
to sharetheir articles.Theenthusiasm
this generates
for
practice
doingthe
is worth the work I haveto do for the
recordkeeping.

Thesecondeight weeks
Havingmovedfrom
. . . lf studentsregisterfor beginners is an Intermediate-level
stateto stateand countyto
class.With two hoursfor
credit)ond intermediate(t/zcredit), class,the first part is for
countyfor over 35 years,I per- (1/z
sonallyknow it takes90 to 120 they then havea full creditfor PEond questions,review,and redaysfor one to adjustto their
finement- refinementin
T'ai
|
6
weeks
or
32
hours
of
Chi
new life. So,as an instructorof
the steps,shiftingweight,
T'aiChiChih,I knowstudents chih!
beginnings
and endings,
needencouragement
to add
the namesand orderof the
one morething to their busylives,andthey needtime.
movements.We usea video camera(forfour weeks)to
tape somemovesto checkfor leaningor refinementof a
It is fortunatefor the studentsthat takeT'ai Chi
movement.The lasthalfof most classes
are spentdoing
Chih instructionat CLC,whereit's beenofferedfor four
the set.The GreatCircleMeditation[taught by Justinat
semestersnow. lt is offeredasa creditclassand comthe backof the textl is introducedand practicedafter
binedin the pastwith the continuingeducationclass.
the set.Someclasses
that seemreadyalsodo T'aiChi
T'ai Chi Chihalsohasbeenofferedfor three years,once
Chihmentally.Manyof the studentssaythey then conin the fall and oncein the spring,throughthe Discovery
tinuethat on airplanes
or at the office.ln this IntermedProgram,a seniors'program
offeredthrough CLC.The
iateclassthe studentshavea projectto do aboutT'ai
classesofferedthrough CLChavea wonderfuladvanChiChih.lt can be anythingthey want. I do not give
tage over classesofferedat other locations.Thisadvananyguidelines.Onestudent'sprojectwasthe artwork
tage is the time requirement
for a creditclass.TheCLC
that wason the coverof the VitalForcein June.Others
creditclasses
arearrangedin eight weeks,16 hoursof
havestarteddoing poetryagain.PyramidPoetryis popinstructionfor 7zcredit. 5o if studentsregisterfor Beginufar.Somehavebeenin the VitalForce.One student
ner (Vzcredit)and lntermediate(%credit),they then
who couldnot rememberthe SixHealingSoundsdrew
havea full credit for PEand 15 week or 32 hoursof T'ai
the soundsin Englishand Chineseon a rockand says
chi chih!
now sheknowsthe sounds.Therehavebeennumerous
wonderfulprojectsby the students.
Thefirst eight-weekBeginnerCourseis for instructionin the completeset. lf studentsstop taking
I find that the studentswho takethe college
classafterthis,they havehad 16 hoursto learnand
classeshavea greaterdepth to their practicesooner
practiceT'aiChiChih.Thisis doublethe time of other
than studentsfrom the classes
that areofferedfor shortlocations.The studentsareableto practiceT'ai ChiChih
on their own.
continuedon page3l
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JustinStonevideo provesto be useful tool in teachingand presenting
Ed, . . . Having[students]practicewith the video while I strollabout is a great idea.Theyhavea big screenTV in the
room so that will work great. lt will alsogive good visibilityfor the video and those who areseriousmay be more
likelyto purchasea copy. I guessI may haveto callJean[at Good KarmaPublishing]and order morethan the sevenI
orderedlastweek!
Centerand I usedthe practicesessionof the viMy presentationthis weekwasto a group at a differentShepherd's
and I think it gave
deofor them to seeasthey weregatheringand then showedJustin'sintroduringthe presentation
greatcredibilityand comfortto them. Whilewatchingthe practicesessionone man said,"Theydon't seemto have
anytension!"I couldhavekissedhim!
Donnis [Minx]

Teaching
Between
andWork
Perspectives
on the Relationship
Bass
ByStephanie
I usedto havea job with a big title
and big salaryand taughtT'aiChi
Chihoncea weekfor very little money-just enoughto rent the studio. lthought lwas luckybecauseI
hada job that wouldsupportmy
teaching.

Now lworkfor myself,making
barelyenough moneyto pay my
bills,and teachT'aiChiChihfor not
a lot of money-a little morethan
enoughto payfor the studio.I considermyselfluckybecauseT'ai Chi
Chih supportsmy work. Out of the
quietness,
the disciplineand the joy
comeswhateverI needto help my

clients,meet my deadlines,face
my
future.
So lask myself:what is my work?
What doesit meanto teachT'ai Chi
Chih?Whichthing supportsthe
other?
The answer:it doesn'tmakeany
difference.Justdo both.
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Student'sdoubtsaboutfeelingchi
areovercomeduringherfirstclass
ByKimberly
Hurst
Studentof SharonSirkis

I havealwaysbeena veryhigh tension,highstrungperson.I alwaysfeellikeI haveto be on the
balland in controlat all times.Especially
whenit
comesto myjob and school,I think you couldsay
that lam somewhatof a controlfreak.Calmwas
neverin my vocabulary.I alwayshavefive diff€rent
thingsgoingat onceand tend to likeit that way.

\n /hen I signedup to takea physicaleducation
V U classoverthe wintersession,
my main motivation wasto get an easygym creditand not haveit
takea full semester.I choseto takeT'aiChiChih
mainlybecauseit fit my scheduleand it wasa class
Soafterthat firstclassI went homeand
that did not seemto soundtoo difficultin the catastarteddoingthe movementsthat we had learned
log. I meanhow can20 differentmovesbe a hard
that day. I noticedmyclass?Thisclasswas
somethingthat I was
. . . Afterthat firstclasslwent homeand selfbecomingcalmand
morefocused.My partdefinitelynot taking
started
doing
the
movements
that
we
had
ner sawit also;he came
seriously.
ltend to be a
learned
that
doy.
I
noticed
myself
becom- homethat eveningand
skepticalpersonand
I actuallysatandtalked
thoughtthat T'aiChi
ing calm and more focused.My partner
to him withoutdoing
Chihwassomenew age
it
he
saw
also;
came
home
that
evening
somethingelse,like
class.Thatno one ever
and I actuallysat and talkedto him with- cookingor folding
reallyfelt their Chi,it
wasjust somethingpeo- out doingsomethingelse,like
cookingor clothes.He wasimpressedwith how lwas
ple sayto fit in with the
folding
clothes.
calmerand trying not to
group,and if they did
let thingsbotherme
find their Chi,what
likethey usuallydo. I alsohavefound in myjob
good would it do them to know they haveit? Then
that I am ableto stepbackand assess
a situation
I cameto the firstclassand from almostthe very
going
before
into
it.
I
tend
to
be
the
one
that
beginningmy attitudewaschanged.
jumpsin with my opinionand the way to fix my
clients'problems.
I am trying now to sit backand
Themomentthat I felt that this wassomereallylistenand observebeforejumping in. I know
thing that may be very beneficialto me waswhen
that
I havea long way to go beforeI am reallya
we did lal simple[exercise]
of squeezingour hands
together20 timesand then bringingthem together calmperson.I still havethreethingsgoing on at
slowly.I didn'tthink that I would feelanything,but I onceand I stillfind myselfgettingagitatedeasily,
did. Whenlfelt the warmthand tinglingsensation but the morethat I practiceT'aiChiChihI feel
myselfbecominga more centeredpersonwho is
betweenmy hands,I thoughtto myselfthat this
more
ableto focus.
wassomething,thatlwas going to get something
out of this class.
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Candidates
Successful
frompage9
continued
andThe
Edand previouslypublishedinTheVitalForce
NewMexicoT'aiChiChihNews.In addition,thereare
morerecentarticlesthat I think would be panicularly
useful,written by Justin,Ed,and other teachers(including myself):
ANDED:
SEENBYJUSTIN
THEDEEPER
LEVELS.AS
-'fn Accord with Teh" by Justin Stone,TheVitalForce,March1999
-'Softness and Continuity" by Ed Altman,TheVitolForce,)une1999
-'Patience" by EdAltman,TheVital
1999
Force,September
- "Flow Softly" by JustinStone,Ihe VitolForce,December
1999
- "T'ai Chi Chlh and the Future" by Justin Stone,TheVitalForce,
March2000
-oViofence" by Ed Altman,TheVitalForce,September2000

PREPARATION:

- oPreparingfor Teacher'sTraining" by CarmenBrocklehurst,Ihe
1999
VitalForce,September
-'Becoming an accredlted T,ai Chi Chih teacher" by Patricia
Strand,TheVital Force,September 2000

ATTITUDE:
- "Receiving Corrections" by JeanKatus,TheVitalForce,March1999
- "Motfvational Tips for Practlce" by SharonSirkis,Ihe VitalForce,
June1999
-nVhy Attend the Annual Conference?oby Noel Altman,TheVital
Force,June1999
-nVhen T'ai Chi Chih Feels Llke New' by Amy Hackenberg,Ihe
VitalForce,December 1999

TEACHING:
- "TeachingTCCto a city population through largest U.S.nonproflt HMO'by NoelAltman,TheVitolForce,December
1999
-"New teacher has questions for Justin Stone...' letter byTrish
Winger,along with "Justin responds candidly to new teacher's
questions", both: TheVitalForceMarch2000
- "Justln Stone'steaching on new vldeo'lesonates' after viewingo
by Amy Hackenberg,Ih eVital Force,June2000
-"Teachlng Where You'rc Given Space" by NoelAltman,TheVital
Force,June2000
-"Group practices unite studentso by DonnaMcElhoselhe Vital
Force,September2000
-"Teachlng T'ai Chi Chih Without Classes"by Jan Linthorst,The
Vital Force,September2000

presen5) Explainthe core partsto a successful
practice
in
tation and give the candidatea chanceto
advance.
6) Quizthe candidateon the propernamesof
the movementsand the order in which they are practiced(andtaught).

Optionally:
lf I were preparingmorethan one candidateat once,
then I would offer a teacherpreparationcoursefor the
group of them to accomplishmostof the aboveand
alsogiveall of them the chanceto leadeachother - in
a circle,in rows,mirroringand not. Maybethey'd even
begin to practiceteachingmovementsso they could
begin to addressthis and relatedquestions:What are
the key pointsyou want to makeabout this movement?
ln Conclusion:
As teachers,
we all know how much cant be taught in
advance the lessonsthat haveto be learnedby just
getting out there and doing.How well a student doesin
will havea lot to do with how confithat circumstance
dent he/shefeelsas a resultof prior preparation.

Intermediate
classes
frompage25
continued
Theredoesseemto be a great dealof interestin the
topic of intermediateclasses.lf teacherswho offer classes whichgo beyondthe basicinstructionin the TCC
movementswill write up what it isthat they do and
sendthe articlesin for publicationin TheVitalForce,then
we may all benefitfrom their experience

Thoroughinstruction
page28
continuedfrom
er times,hoursor weeks.Thereis a very big differencein
the students'movements,
comfortzoneand skillquality
ChiChihinwhen they havethe time to incorporateT'ai
to their livesin a gentletime-expandedclass.Whenstudents havetime to learnT'ai Chi Chihand makeit a part
of their lives,they havea greateropportunityfor continuing theirT'aiChiChihpractice.Theyalsofind out that
what they are doing ls valuable.Theyhavethe opportunity to learnabout the gift of T'ai Chi Chihwithout rushing it.
In orderto help the studentspractice,I usea
100-daychartfor studentsto tracktheir daysof practice.
The studentsthat usethis method of trackingtheir practice time seemto enjoy it. One hundreddaysaidsin giving the studentsthe time they needto incorporate
somethingnew in their lives.
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armlcKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher

Gift ldeas
Duringthis seasonof gift givingor at anytime,teachersmight want to considersomeof the GoodKarma
itemsfor a specialstudent,familymember,or friend.Whilewe alwaysencourageteachersto havethe
(theJustinStonevideq the photo-textbook
"basic"materialsavailablein their classes
and the audiocassette"JustinStoneSpeak on T'aiChiChih"-piecesparticularly
considered
to be supportivetoolsfor practice and study),we canalsorecommendcertainothersthat makenicegift items.
Forthosewho want to know moreaboutJustinStone,the man and hisaccomplishments,
includingsamplingsof hisjaz.keyboardperformance,the
"20thAnniversary
Interview"cassette
tape is a delight.(One
teacherorderedseveralcopiesto haveavailableat a localeventwhereboth teachersand studentswould
be in attendance,
mostof whom wereunfamiliarwith the tape.)Thenthere'sthe incomparable
PaulReps,
one of Justintmentors,whosewitty and succinctdrawingsand cleverpoeticexpression
fill the pagesof Let
GoodFortuneJumponYou.
Readersdrawnto meditationwould find Meditationfor HealingandZenMeditationto be rich with history,
potentialresults,
pitfallsto avoid,alongwith veryclearand conciseinstruction.Thosewho may not want to
delveso deeplyinto meditationbut who may nonetheless
find the ideaof simplemeditativeexercises
inspiringwill likeHeightened
Awareness.
Non-T'aiChiChihpeoplewith an inclinationfor the FarEastwould enjoythe sometimeshumorous,
sometimesserious,
lesson-filled
storiesin "SpiritualStoriesof the East"(eitherin individualpackagingor asa twovolumeset);the candidwisdomcontainedin the slimtwo-sectionvolumeof aphorismsand narratives
of
20th CenturyPsalms;thedepth of Justin'sastuteobservationsin AbandonHopeand ClimbtheJoyous
Mountain(in additionto the fun of pyramidpoetryand artistOu Mie Shu'sdrawingsin the latter).
Musicloverswho havenot yet heard"SereneNature"and"Musicfor T'aiChiChihPractice
& Restful
Listening"willfindthesesoothingtapesto be a wonderfuladjunctto activitieswhereserenityand calmMusic"and"Emblissening
nessaredesired."Elevation
Music"arealsopopulartapesthat go well with T'ai
ChiChih and/orreflectivelistening.In addition,we offera few otheritems,mostlymusictapes,not listedin
the catalogany longerbut stillavailableassupplieslast.Youcanrequesta listdescribingthesematerials.

OrderForm
You'llnoticethat the enclosedorderform,one sidefor teachersand the otherfor students,
hasan extension afterthe effectivedate so it reads,"Effective
through 2000+"soyou know the pricesand shipping
chartwill not changeafterthe NewYearuntil suchtime aswe let you knowvia this column.
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CreditCardUse
We keepcreditcardnumberand expirationdate information(aswell asthe lastthreedigitsfrom the back
on file for teacherswho
of the card-see"KarmicKomments"column
requestin September'00VitolForce)
askthat of us. Sometimesthere is confusionif a personusesa differentcardfrom the one we haveon file
your
without lettingus knowwhetheror not we shouldchangeour information.We would appreciate
notifyingus of anychanges:creditcardtype,numbeLexpirationdate.

NewVoiceMessageSystem
GoodKarmanow hasa morereliablevoicemessagesystemthan what we previouslyhad.Youcan bypass
the ratherlengthyinformationalmessageat anytime while it playsby pressingthe # keyand leavingwhatevermessageyou wish.Youcan usethis samekeyto leavean orderor askfor information.Youwill NOT
get a humanvoiceor anyother promptsto pressother numbersor symbolsonceyou havepressedthe #
to leaveyour addressif it is alreadycurrentin our files.Remember,
though,to
key.lt is not necessary
your
us,
Force,when
such
changes
need
to
be
made.
change
addresswith aswell as with the Vital

Canada
BC,Victoria

GuadalupeBuchwald

(2s0)3856748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
MqSt.Louis
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)4e4-s800
(612)721-9200
(218)7sl-3173
(314)727-"t983
(70"t)232-5579

(sos)
2e9-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

Tlee Vital Force invites letters,articles,news briefs,poetry,original artwork and photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed. All submissions
must indicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
humanerror. Mail,fa& or e-mailyour submissions.(See"ContactInformation"onoppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChi Chihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-'ZAZEN WASAN/The Songof Zazen'byHakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof Tl.e Vttal Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intact as possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer,or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm"sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitationt submissions
may haveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,these
brackets:
which somewriterslike using.
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shown by the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be confusedwhen the following: .......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

membersin the U.S.during
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 week.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and post on the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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Chihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailinglist. Updatesare publishedon insert
in each issueof The Vttal Force. Sendyour
to the addresson the
Because
The Vttal
Pleaseallow 8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
with the U.5.PostOfficgan undeliverableissueor Teachers'
Force has"returnservicerequested"
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
51.25(because
a bulk
52.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass
mailingrequires200 pieces),resultingin further expenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelp usavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof addressinformationearly!

Force

T'Al CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCEJOURNAL
CONTACTS:

JUStinStone
Originatorof T,aiChi Chih
p.O.Box 232"12
Afbuquerque,
NM 87192-12"12

VitalForce
Association
Memberships,
updates
forTeacher's
Directory,updates/sign-upsforWebsiteTeacherRefe
publication:
submissionsfor

Ed Altman
Headof T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box23071
Afbuquerque,
NM 87192-'lO7
1
(5OS)294-9065

TheVital Force
P.O.Box 23068
Albuquerque,NM
87"192-1068

NoelAltman
Editor
(505)294-9065
(505)296-1297(Fax)
Gattfirst)

thevitalforce@yahoo.com

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITAL FORCE/o urnal of T'ai Chi Chih

printclealy.
Please

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address
E-mail

zip
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherAreyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_yea(s) @S30.00/ yr

=s

Do you want your name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)includedon the
T'aiChiChih communitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@$5 /yr

=$

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

year(s)@ S25.OO
/ yr

4. ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additionalS10.00/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make checkor money order in U.5.dollars payable to:

-s
=$
=$

-s
TOTAL = $

The Vital Force
P.O.Box23068
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1068
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The LighterSide...
lti

- SharonSirkis

4. Aftermentioninghow the chi is a healingcur-

power!"

: Sharon5irkfs
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P rarnidPoetr
Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is describedin detailin his boo( Climbthe JoyousMountain.

CLOUDg
FLOAflNG
EILLOWING
EUILDING aKYWARD
OMINOU9
RAINFALL
LIFE
- JohnPayette
(Studentof Donna
McElhose)

Light

9tars,

9ILK
THRAD OF
GO99-A-MER
aEDUCING LIFE
EEHOLD THE
9PTDER'9
WEE

cold and dry
To make a
Dance of
Light

- NancyJo Bleier

- CarolynPowell

Horne
Elaeting
Lights xwinkling
Music floaxing
Ae the boats
Float on
Ey
- Nancy
Jo Bleier

(Studentof Donna
McElhose)

TIME
WILL5THL
THE MOMENTg
THAT HOLD YOURDRHM9
RETURNING
NAUGHTEUT
TIME
- CarolynPowell
(Studentof Donna
McElhose)

